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ISAHLUKO 4: Ushwankathelo 
“Cela kooxhongo” – Run for your life - Kukho into ebalekayo/ ukubaleka. Umz: Zihagu zileqwa 
zizinja 
 

 UDavid uya kwikhefu/eholideyini eNamibia (David goes on holiday to Namibia) 

 UThemba akakwazi ukukhamba noDavid, ngoba abazali bakaDavid abafuni UThemba 
ahamba nabo (Themba is not able to go with David because Davis’s parents don’t want 
Themba to go with them) 

 Endleleni uya eNamibia babona iintyatyambo, umama kaDavid ezoba imifanekiso (On 
the way to Namibia they saw flowers, David’s mother drew pictures) 
UDavid wayekhumbula uThemba kakhulu ngoba abazala bakhe babengakwazi ukwenza 
iinkomo zomdongwe nokucayisela (David missed Themba a lot because his cousins 
didn’t know how to make clay oxen or to do trapping (of birds, etc)) 

 Ukubuya kukaDavid uBhenji wayevuya kakhulu (When David returned Bhenji (his dog) 
was very happy) 

 Ngentsasa elandelayo uDavid noBhenji baya kuloThemba (The following morning David 
and Bhenji went to Themba’s place) 

 Xa befika ubhuti Xolile ema phambi kwesango lehoko yeehagu ethukisa ebantweni 
(When they arrived bhuti Xolile (Themba’s father) was in front of the gate to the pig pen 
swearing at the children) 

 Siva ngomninawa kaThemba okhasayo (We hear of Themba’s litte brother who is 
crawling) 

 Umam’ uTazie epheka umphokoqo ngembiza enkulu emnyama (mam’ Tazie (Themba’s 
mother) is cooking dry pap in a big black pot) 

 Udadebo kaThemba omkhulu, uThembekile, yena wayesondlula (Theba’s big sister, 
Themakile, as for her she is folding blankets/making the beds) 

 UDavid wabuza into eyenzekileyo (ingxaki) (David asks what happened, what is the 
problem) 

 Umam’ uTazie wamxelela ukuba abantwana bashiye isango lehoko yeehagu livulekile 
(mam’ Tazie tells him that the children left the gate to the pig pen open) 

 UDavid waya kuThemba emasimini ngenjongo yokumncedisa ukukupha amantshontsho 
(David goes with Themba into the mielie field to help him to get the piglets) 

 Kwakufuneka umntu abambe intshontsho elinye ngexesha (It is necessary for a person 
to hold one piglet at a time) 

 Elinye intshontsho laluma uThemba esiswini, uThemba waliyeka labaleka (One piglet bit 
Themba on the stomach, Themba let it go and it ran) 

 Izinja zalixhwitha lafa elo ntshontsho (The dogs vicously killed that piglet) 

 Injakazi emnyama yona yangqala emqaleni nasentloko (The black bitch, as for her, the 
small dog at the throat and head) 

 Ingqeqana yona ngesisu (The small dog, as for it, at the stomach) 

 UDavid wayebamba elinye intshontsho elalisindile (David was holding the one piglet 
that survived) 
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 Balithatha elo ntshontsho lalisindile bagoduka nalo (They took that piglet that survived 
and they went home with it) 

 Ubhuti Xolile wavuya wakubona kukho elisindileyo (bhuti Xolile was happy to see there 
was one that had survived) 

 Elo ntshontsho lasindayo balithiya igama elithi, nguSindile (That piglet that survived they 
named Sindile/Survivor) 

 
 
 


